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Te AatTaBan mail steamer Wonea
"yVanga awrived at this port on, Thursday
uw amu, tweawy-Sr- e days from Sydney
ami eaehtea days from AacVfamf. The
raLnV y ami prnmptar" of she serriee
berwea the Ansttafiaa Cofoaaes aad Ho--

fag; and the patronage of the
to the En hath ia passeaeers aad a--

atauhc. arenas as we have beiaw remark- -

5eess to the The Won- -

Wonea aad Ajai rirhanrfif a laree
aaBaaat of mail aaatter to ami" from Eae- -
laaai ami the t-- Oaamr , by waack K ap-

pears that the Post OSce aathofkies ia
the mother cannery aad ic the Coeaair.:

bare eoaSa taoi ia the permanent estab- -

fcameat ot sa srva, as ireii as m sne

S &r pa&seaeer travel is coaaoera,
there ess that with eoaal faril-iu-e- s

is shape of vessels, ronte will aJ--

tewiar

jcnrf

Ej and Sas Fnacistw woald
by si sis days, which woaM male
raeie sfcerjcr that by Point de

Gale Sbcx by that So
as e&EBortf in eisooeaiorts of the

trips are we have tbe
every passenger who travet- -

that the roete Hoao- -

tele - by r the raws ,rinis efie ii Hoaifc--fl

feails greatly of
TByaee. Tfees bo iria cade '

lees pets2.C sex. t31 rtco-zzzz-t li
pas&scre by tkoss who bare
jfec x caalaz&Je tr-- - hees. ggfai

tbr narrow qrarterc of ship wW

thy can if k W only a hoars,

af for

atf to

al

tic
MI

W

r.

r.

so

as

from the iK5p of .1 sew veyar any
wivw on shore ; hre, in our delr-t- t:-

M anvTf b--
v rr

stagers trow toot end of tc route, is

donMy H1it(iiL pot hfce Hits in
ami ocma, wlvre weary jasscw-f- r cam

recrenttt lnwself Wlore k voy-

age, is owe of tin pleasantest firatntrs of
la iwc, Mad one wfcich Uie traveler by
tiMvwy otlHatAt 3e GUe, Adas ant. Sh-

ot is mtireJy deprived oC On tkat route,
& Mrer enters AIeKtra-mm- ,

hoth tor pleasure and twRrt.
hat Indiaa is arc far pivArahte to the
hwd. Ided, so fer as variety of seenHsry,

diaiate and ooMtort aro eoacemed,
roMe vk Ilooohtht and San Francisco is
far preferable to that throngh the Indian
Clemmm - tlw. na.lv .iru ral Whs- - In want

Kealand. ire are assnred of eonSdenee
comnioreial and traveKng eonw-nkie- s

there have in the permanency and
nUKty of rowte now established. Front
a leUer we have btn permlttei.! to see

from a prominent arm in Sydney, we tarn
that every eonSdenee is fch that a
service will be constantly pexfomod and
that an important trade will sprintr
between Colonies and the liawaSan
Kingdom. They say: "There is no
donbt that a steam Kne will ran eontioa-onsl- y

between this (Sydney) and San
Franeisoa, by way of Honolulu, and wiU

be means of opeain a very lare
trade with both phtes, as k &r

ronte for passensrs between Col-

onies and the mother conntrr.'' The
writer also notes the net that by every.
tnmer, a nnmber of prominent persons

will ehoOM? this ronte in preference to the
other, whkh, of conrse wiU have jrrea:
indnence in direeunsr the course of general
travdL

On the Iftth of Jaly last, at quar-

terly general meeuns: of Chamber of
at Sydney, a resolution was

passed "That Government Nop-Sont-

"Wales be appfied to, to pmee
m of lJHM on the Estimntes, for the

parpose of sbsidinKr a mail sorvine be-

tween Sydney and San Franosoa. via
AnrUaadaad Honohdo, Sydney baa the

A dtpnlation front manigmg body
of the Chamber had jan interview with
the. Chief Secretary (tbe Hon. C. Cow-per- .)

and the Colonial Tremsnrer, (the
Hon. Sanl SanmeL) on Jnly and pre-

sented the above resolntioo to the Minis-

ters. An interesting discission then took
pmoe. "in which k was show n that
interests of Sydney, Anciland. and Hono-Inf- ai

were together in this matter. Mr.
Cowpersanl the Government had made
an arrangunent wkh Mr. Halt for this
service, and the contract was now in op--

abjeet to the approval of Par-M- r.

Collie's statements, on the
part of Webb, were referred to, that

United Slates Govenoment will tnre
a subsidy of fSOJ. if the AnstraKan
Colonies wronld pay their proportion : bat
the Colonial Trensnrer eonclnded his ls

as follows : uTe have explained
position that haring entered icto an

arranenwot with Mr. Hall, we aro bonnd
by that so lone as he &lSUs the contract.''
The depatatioe then withdrew.

The fiey JTomia Htrvtd, of Jaiy
90th, some very intereslini: remarks
on the departnre of Wones Woan.
It appears that the Mejbonrne people w91
probably satbsidue neither Snez nor
tbeSan Francisec ronte. It says: "The
Government of Victoria has annonnced
that ixed poSry is to concentrate Hs
subsidies on a larre fine of ocean steamers
fiomEnglaaar. via the Cape steamers
that wiU brine pnssenees, brine eoods,
acd brine avails, and do the jonrnev ia
forty-Sv-e oars." It eneraaabtted
Xew Sonth Wales people, therefore, that
Mr. Cowper had iaaimateal to the depnta- -
titm from the Chamber of Commerce, that
he looked npoa thir GoTeramcnt as vir- -

taaDy pledeod to fiae now w openi- -

noa via Anc&iaad and Honoaaht.

Tsk enVc at Hoawtrit aariae
tae put week (ma Macae. Chine, nana? Chi
aaaam on baand to Pert The first. ie
Saa Sulrnmr amp Polecys ggane. Mitkiil Oi--

"" dnti:my. anraac been

TV? Tsi aad bom ocotroa In tnnca to
preease r.u ear of psoeaaaai aatk soter. The
Caaamt rmoned a nil tooLLa 1 that same
iartr-thne- the Cmnaaam were siri. aad that
i. aoir to 5rct r cw was acesrT mat

Th ski ma
Woaiat oa share aai plttitx in
It?? yLaitiiJ tor asd prefiT-ilio- ai wee

to seo of water H4 p eii:aiai to Bbe

ajwite. xad reraxps Stlfe ' iftiililwi,. y al
rffesi-- 1 ta nasra the s left the tiRe
vaieh td beea crated! for tfces a2 4Ufeisi
taess4ref aaaoos eir eseatryoio. reiaiiag as

tows. AijjKuJaao an ta ti Scxtrse
Okst: tor x writ of fia&e? Gtrpm. si serrrd

iiit Optus f tie iOp to fT"iio? tie bMJ
ofx ceraat One n (wbe wxs ti oi cf the

i ot saaa-a-st teass.
rookie, ta break e vovtre. zsi exsie aS

7" ' , ,
tie CS5Xsa ts te baipl (rsex tie lira aac oe--

It s lear.
reJs rft4e ti, Ctf--Sa cf ti

iHp wtst ea feuri tsii aa3ass si3 SLxii est
toMate7eaitts&sz(focr Cccru. xoi
fmSreit 9eiie hzsui. Lis tiip wi tie
s;f a wixi were aseay doss Sx tia

sarsnlage of liii roaie as reeards tiaae they WoaU be seat oa share; exmces jag at the
Ver the Saez mate, p&nicahriy ia re- - saawtaaehfe laan saohear 1 exaease

ta the Cajhaig afNew ZatW aad eiaeat eaoa wafenKeeasaraaiwelistaa
V..B- - Tale t aifcaar fneet aaw aaeaaal tMatrntat they aacht

be emaht
das

wxys tv? tse iivarxe ose. eca k aett ot tone: Jer taer urini :Uv. ta-i- s

eeeeraly the use) is an object wkh aese were aefacaW met ao br of mis Kir-th- e

pasjseaeer. Wist pawertei prapeaaors , da existed waicfc wooM preheat their

or se wheel -- rnt'ir-. saea as the trade . nas4tce.aad ao far exkMed wbach wef oaa

betweea Asslrifix aad Saa Francisco ara aa aaard tfc saap aaaa

txU r--,r t. Www. Sri ' their coaseat zai la caatreaaee of taU

be shortea--i
feast

tbe Shis
oesrir time.

iir ifee
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safctv awl cmalort of tk OhW 00 Ixwf for

tae u awwider oT the vovacA. dotermiaetl. as we

caoVotawt, to pat away far Tahiti, h he

bapr to lre better than be his l tais psrU
It voM bare tea dSMlt for tae Captain of

Vb$ tp, ba UtnW hi pa$nrer$ to bv
sat tai aa twartl scita, swi taa ttonear of sn-a- $

aBMTtBe Wa b reaanatd ia tfce arir-tia-a

of oar Coarts 4eraual hint to proceed

to Tahiti, and win prabahlr, a$ saa &s

kaooa. prawot othar iwHar --skip? front vitiac
oar parts, lits. noaVmM.aa object of wprat to

soate that lb I'aeine Ocmb is eao a

tWs parts, to enable a slnp to keap oat of fipat

if so iacBa ( i. otbtcaise they oaM beeaaoM to

iaresate tae rmaiitioa of all wssals which are
aaru ia the coannree of thk part of the

Oa Meneaj. the Saa silr4or ship Loa$a
Cant. IUCmI IVaor, arrind, 5a datrs

boa Maraa, ith taw at Wag wr savaa haadred
Chinese coatraet laeorers. who are eaptted to
work opon one of the RaR-Itoad- s aoaVc rjoatrse-un- a

ia Tn. The people are aB ia exretteat
health, sad tb$ vho have Wea oa board testify
to the aealaess of the ship and the oooloat of
the passeaerars. Slnage to say there are no
ennacs! aa SAuaines!: ao CAXXOXJ!!
nMo, and the atea are eoateotd. soate of them
harrxr beea'eaapfoved Vefcre ia Tera. retaraed
to Chine aad are now retanuac to rera aodor
sanOar caatraeU to those vhkh they had before

maU They aH have passports front the r&-ta- f

Aathyues at Macao, and eootneti sa-e- d

by theatselres ia the Chinese aad rorta-se- se

Tlie ?tctcair I'lanttition.
Me. Kttrros: I fear it is trespasimr too math

apes yoar space, aad open the patieace of veer
readers, to reply to the strictores of aa aaooy-aao- as

correspaadeat of the of the
?Otb msUaU oa my tetter of the 9th iastaat, oa
the abore saajeet ; bat when a new mad roka-tea- rs

ia a cooUoffrsr aad Heas hiatalf " Ver-ito-

he aotiee. tor h is as thooth be
woaWsav: There hes bean soate fibbiac awr
oa ia this mtUer ; aoa- - here I a. I kaew aH !

afeeat U. I bare the troth aad w pot aXt

5teet-'-" Wen. let as sea.
- Veritas" says, first, ia eSeet. that the saws

aetaaBy nued oa the Metoelf llaatatioa saor
how men it has beoa worth. TJatartooniely.

the SMt is, thatal oar experiente pes to show

that the seats which bate beea advanced oa !

piaatatioai ia tbe Sandwich Itaads hare not
mm beea a enttnoa ot waat taey were worta.

aad hare, ia attar cases, been oat of all propar-ne-a

greater taaa their tree rahae.

His second proposition he pats ia a nathc
itictl form, ia which he'ptoauses to maVo two

of my stataaiaat; so conaiet as io prove one or
the other aasord. or. as be pats it. he oeuoys
ay argaainta by a -- roaacaio oaf aasavOBc.'
Mr two appareatly oowtlartiag stateaaeats were :
that waBst I talked of a toss to the heirs by the
forced sale of the pirataUoo. I at the same ad-a- ut

that k add for as aweh as it was vorth.
or, rather, ia ar owa words, far as asU
wold hare fetched. Wkm, thea. be wooad :

hare as infer, is the toss A anoawafs renee-- '

tiea fhaw that these two apparently canmctiog ;

sail 1 mi at are anite caapatilile. Hor aaaay of
as. how many people caeaced .ia hadaess or .

Mnefatlau aaywbere. woojd be rained by betas
Brayaf ta sel their suck ia trade, factory, or I

batsawssiaritwafwormMtMaaarket? This
is paapabtr to al of as. aad we io aot see where

the ''raabaaao oaf okavalaaa eaeaes ia ; bat it
ws. aa meaams expresioa to ase,as lew people (

care to aaalyae want professes to be a aaatheaaat--

ical deanaastiatnm aa a sobjeet ia vmtfc they
hareJattleoraaiaterest.

1 i--k 5 aext batch of iasiamrioa; had beea '

of aa laanBr iaaocent character, where, with a 1

aamber of eoatifiia. phrases, seek as, -- 1 bare ;

beard.' "h is said." aad - as Unreported-
.- he tries !

to raaref the aaaressiaa that the Manager of I

the 3ietcolf Plaataooa was re:paa:ihhi far the
waale ttaaWe with the Chaaaana, aad be erea
roes sa far oet f his war to afore a respectable I

aaaa aad sood anameer as ta state, tesaidia? the
same person, that - oa oae pteatadba oa Hawaii, ;

the hawses were baroed by oeeef the eaaafeyees. '

ia leteaje far aBesed brotal ttiaftat reeeiTed

atthehaaasof the OTerseer-- " This aar I ieow
aetmar aaaat. bat a the story is ao ae jot car- - ;

rect taaa the one " Veritas has jot so badry
ixed ap xhoot the same orerseer aad oae of

the Cmaeso labortrs." aad - his tnotmrnt of the
wate." oa the Metealf Pleaterioa. I

Irsay, taat a aarinr sec
sack 3 sbaatare. k is a aitr he dbi aot

anal baa lf of the priqko al jersoas hare
when aaViar amaarits. aad sea bia:iif - Vei

to the best of ear ieoTtedre ami hofef."
Sock sriaas chi;i: asaiaet x aaa aot on the

spot to dtftaif hia lf.iuaae athoitxihaiiie.h
xad eorefel VaOTWde of the aeU ; hat it soahi
appear that aa ruantaliea is safe, aad ao princi-

ples of haaor are soeteal. wbere the Adrtrtuer
thml it eaa riaa x aoaaeatary aatantare.by
sacriSoar theaa.

I was not aware that, ay imarii
tntrre aliaatiisi" bad beea catfed ia
this aaatter. bat a they were, it was oawy ia Snep-a- tr

tor aa aaeayaaas coYepoadeat of the
to anereh; sneer at thea. Baa." he

stfi itb fcfcad caador. -- k aasl be xdaittd
that he is soad xt paaejyric thas faeWwae ap
tbe seesrstiea oaheautiaply aaaV by the Ad
cerawer. ia aatieac ay letter, that I piobabty

Xr. Harris ia the hope af recerrin? ;eac

TlXfe woi; arxhrar ia the shape of --

ia ar letter. The Adtertuo-- had
n-e- o$ statement.? ija:t Xr. Harrtf in eoaatc-Uo-a

vith tae (ctealf Pfeatatioa : I perhaps,
the oavy persa m tha cooeaaaety who wa;

wide what Mr. Harris had aloae ia thai
axtter nam Sist to bst- - If Mr. Heem has

lE ear jjnuU.t enemy, it waa hare bea the
aVptfcof ejj to hare nnamll tcVaa.fae'
ay och a cae " ae pre caaareat,1 I there-mr- e

stated what 1 fcnew. and scmoa ay aaae to
at. To oae jot or oae tittle of these Aateaaeau
of bet, the A4trStv eaa net aeanv, aai oaly
retorts by aexratnUar to ae the saeaaen of a-n-

is aalae, ihcia
T& bath af.waatever the Adnrater stxj Sod

ta sty aJboot Mr. Harris, a the-- aaatter of the
3fettaaf PbmadoE. ft iaafl I Kaweraal k. aad
iMa-xt- sl ins sxSee to p the letter of iu ytiz-att-

aai ta natrxec eVeeccj. H usis nav
ricted. ea4 naw trie to wriest? act of zcearie- -

imk. 2or ecc ICS of ienestiee br
W. L U

A Gezsrs lArxjit. opant hu discOTrred a '
ezode af tbarpeaaaz; arafe cxateasalSeal arcsrcry,
iijK3trf arti or ires wfrci. by tLe agency cf .

tie sarsstic czrrrst. Tac Ssaertrj say be ap-- .

aany aicS tie fctaesl proas f gprfirg tie
prslat, so ls$ucGi xsd eztesslrely fifil to Its
wcrrr;e.

lis Treacle say tie PrcnUa acrdSs pa msSt '

b&Sy ta& tiat tic isirlsses arc sees ecspeSei ta
cease isfzozi tie alses

TI10 Secret 'IVrnty.
VTs riw bdew tbc oatln (vMot In the projected ,

Seem Trratj bttwren France and rruMltlic pub- -

Mcatkm of blch chukJ inch a irntatton In F.nj-tta- d

hcn puMUbcA by tbc London 7tr. Tec

plrtlty rf the Trritj U denied by both Fiance
and FtomI, o ernrtly, tat It would be citrcmc-l- y

OttScuVt to ascertain with y ccrttlnty the an- -

taor of tbc pncct. At prwnt nHtticr Wc arc
dfcpotrd to court the til wHI of E;Und by titln
taelr rampttoty in tbo a&Ur.

LoMHts, Jaly 25. Tb Ihwt tbls tnornlns pnb-kV-

a pngettcd trraly tubmittrd by Fraace to the

PraMH soreranient, and pwranter "f atbetl-ctty-.

The loltowlnsr arc tbe point of thl docn- -

Tae preialJe set fsrtb that Ue Kins: of fruMl
aad taeEmpamrof IheFrjoeh, la order to ttreU-e- a

tee tic of frieadMjbctweeo the two ptvern-Bea- t(

and peojilc, vtc, hereby coadnde the
treaty.

la tbe fitt article, Xipoleon admit and reWRnl-x- t

the kte eee!ltittBs of rrei from .astrb.
la tbe teeood, the IrnUn Klas; rasacr to tidl-Itot- e

tbe Fieaeb accUitlon of Laxurabourc.
la tae tblrd, tbe Eopervr oquirCT In tbc nnlon

of tbe North aad futh German State, Auitrli ex-

cepted
In the faurth, France Caditn; it necessary to ab-o- b

Befcnm, FrsH lead her assistance to that
toeaiare.

Tae fifth arttete Is tbe nsaal one ot offeajlre and
defeasirt aMtacc between the tsro ntthsn.

Lomhjx, Jnly 25

Tbe feeret treaty wbich was projected between
Fraace aad Frala monopolises the atteetlon here
of tae paRitc, the pre and Parlhtmeat. Iatene
iadaatiee I manifested at the dapllcitT of the
toner concerned. Tfce'aellen or Napoleon ts ce-

ntered a h;nh!c to Errand.
t triplet r fcraonacc of the negotiation I prolc$cd

at the Fieaeb eaby here.
A dlspatrfc from Bral ttite that the account

of the treaij projected between France aad Frnla,
which we printed ia the Landon 3mm this tnorn-la-

Isperfeetlyantaeatlc. The Bcistan gorernment
knew of ft$ extsteece a ebort time asu.

Ia the Hoese of Lords Eari GranviUe. ta reply to
a oacstioa fna Lord Stnttfard de KrdeHffe, ntJ he
was enable to ascertain w here tbe TSkk obtained
the text of tbe treaty. After the aaaooacenieat of
the exkteoce of ach a reanrkabie docsraeat It
wooM be the dcty of Fraace aad Prof--- iamedi-atdyaa-

poataBeosfly to cxraaln the matter to
Earapr.

Mr. DirieU, ia tbe Horase of Commons
after aaestiaaaac the Forefcn office in regard to the
revetted treaty, deaonaccd tbe saTeranieet tor
irttaawtatotaeciormpoodeaceeataesebfrct He
declared thai Enptaad roatd Bcrer bare tolerated
saeh a propesHHn. Th extioetloe of tbcklardom
of Betsiaaa woatd be a nWlv to Earape. He
hoped tbe soreraBient woatd glre all the particu-
lar.

Mr. Ghtdstoae aU be was sorry that tbe paper
were oat ready for sabatissioe, aad that he was

to pice tbe iafomulioa reqinredorexpatia how
tbe project became paMic It perport, certainlr,
was astoaodior. Donbtle the power implicated
would exptaia tbe misery.

Ttie Freneti GoTrrtimrnl't Uiutlfiratlon of Iti
Cuam.

The JWiuI (gStut poMkhn a cireohrof tbe Mia-kter-

Foretra ASairs, eated JaljSl,aadaddreed
to the diplomatic a?t of Fraace at foreign capi-

tals. The cirrabr mentioas the npUoalioa ade
oa tbc 13th of Jaly, ta the Ghaabers, is regard to
the rapid errat of x arpufcttioa ia which, 'a fast
as we mioahled onr efforts to preserre peace, tbe
secret desires were deTclooed of aa adversary

to reader peace impossible. Whether the
Berlia eaheac; bad jeded war aeceary for tbe

of their projects-arala- the
of the German States or, hardly satis-&e- d

at bariac eslablisSed ia the centie ot Earope a
mBttaiT powerfbraieaUe to all H ncirhbur, they
h& wtroed to retera to aeccoot tbe power already
aeojatre, by dtsphulaj deSaHtrely to the adnatare
of Pre?), the iotcraatiooal eatHbriQm the

iateatios to refese n saraatie which
were md5pe;iNe to onr seearity a well 1 our
hoaor, showed itself bytbe ctroarest eTideaee io
their coodoet ot the Drrotiatioas. The circuit r
thea aacattoes the caBdidatere ef Prince Leopold of
HobeazoaVra, xad dedans that tbe Berlin Cabinet
hoped to place the arieee 00 thetbroaeofCharieV.
by sarprise, belirifcr that Earope woo Id accept tbe
accoaalisbed fact, aad that Fraace, ia ephe of her
temporary dbpkassrc, woald hesitate to oppose
the expressed wfll ef the Spaaish people, who were
friendly to her. The French roreraacnt, informed
af the dancer from tab intrirne, aid not BeHate to
aVaoeaec k to the represenutires of the people, aad
tu fordra power. AH bTe felt that PrsU wa
aloae ia ber oaserapslecs policy, aad that, kaoain;
herself to he wlthocl the sapport of cosmoa rfcbt,
eae has, aeTerthdess, eoerbt tu iapose a poo Earope
the farther abase ef sodaaceroosaaexteosloaof her
iaiocBce. Fraace took ap tbe eaoseof tee balance of
power Iraowlar R tobethecaascof people, aenaeed
like herself, by tbedtsproponioaatcarrraadbement
of oae royal boose. Io doiaj so she ha not pbeed

pposinos to aer own iaeiia aac poncy
or theee of meeat powt-- s. The otcolar eife as j

proof the case of Bcfcfoaa. Greece aad Xaplr. aad
the rcaaeal of the mat powrr to aaow any of their

'

princes to aoaat those throne. The rJmlar thea
the wltMrawl of the HoBeazoliera. tbe ;

Kfosal ofTrsMa so ire aaraaie. aed ether inci-ar-

which bare ioBowed; addn? that Fraace
oarrac 10 deaaad rsraorie, ioee Pisfa badVal-read- y

rirfw her word that the Prince of Hoaea Toi-

ler jhowM aot raoaat the throne of Spain, when ia
March, there ha beea a awistioa of hi eandi-dataw-

Al that time the YTruck Mtafetexat'Bcrha i

td tke Kiar that aa Frataa eonU refpa la Spain.
Cawf Bbauiti: HfCed that Frmee Bred aot eoa-cer- a

hersetf at a lU- -' ner so teprohaale, H-- it

earn Thae, the Frestaa Cader Secretary of Feeeaa
Aiiirs, za bf word of hoaor that a Hobcezotirra

K! not, aod uiwti aot be a candidate. If araa-or- s

tbo sirna caneot be rrBed npoo, diptocutic
ialcreoorse aatesxc 11a rrpadtalia- - soch picdee

Praa thaPeaj Truce, who now only demand
ia view at" prrrhac terrirersaooa that the fonacr
reoaacietioo of herdeifca be aade real aad peraa-aea- t.

The circclir caatladir that hfarorj jasit a.
strata Prswla the respKibifiiy for a war which the
hod the aaeaa of araaater. and which, while the

j

" CaaVr etreaa-Mu- e has hc doxr thb 1 It
is ta Fraace tar tear year pait ha reffetacd with i

aa afaaost cxazscnted Krapolaeieti froa iank-ia- r

aniat her treatit ronrlodtd sader the aedita-tha- n

of the Eaperor, hot to which the he finled to
tjrea iwiaaaiy sapport- - Of aB the act of that
percraseat, whir hu eady tboerht of aeaaa of ,

irextor heiielf frea ehB-itaa- a af traatie, erea
what .aa then, Eorofe ta beec witnett. Let

arope feeaoneee epon the jstiee ofoer caeie." '

Tax Sew ArsmaijiS am wimp Lwt We
hare the aasl pobire aaraace that epon the afS-rx- d

itxelyt of th raanaty of the sobttdf already

Tcd aw the ActtraKao aad Xt Zeafaad Garrra-rsea- s,

U iMUaa 'Webb, tt weal known stcaaiMp
boaieraad owner. iO iesediatrly pet hi ship
is coaofcrioo aad cstaUbh a persaaseat Hoe

thfa eaty and the Xew Zeafand and the
Caaoaht There wfl be bo delay wbaterer

oa aceosat af tbe pending nestles of a rsbtidy
froa the Uaated Suie. Tave Bee esabKsaed it
Zoad Stfth, the pint fxao tbe CsMrd State may be
aaetcapaled with reasoeahfe certainty. Bet erea if
it shodd Crtt. which 1 sat eaauidcrrd at ail protta-M- e,

tbe prapefeten bare tsSjooA xMBly t-- make
the Bse a cosspitte isexe.

The report fexria-- ; been eitewrrely drrclated ia
tie catesir till the shtpt owseS by Webb, aid
wbach he prepates to prt ca ttti Kcc, are tefcrior
eees eotro food as those tow rss&icg at Ud esd
ef tie rostc. peepSe hardly need to be nferscd that
WeW tlj--t, istitSicztstli TtsMrb u tbe SmiU,
SArvix xad Dmtei, are asocg tbe beat ytitcKx.tr
tjpsa2saL TVey areaieairfyisew.barlE jet d

bst EttSe tcrriee. Ttey were tit for tbe
ospcelss betWR9 Saa Francisco xcd Kew
Tork, ssd were bxsitA oS toos afterward by tbe
coescSiiatica cf tberrrsliatertau. TbeyarcMncz,
roosy ilp. arc3 Stted fat ukz.tt ttvfct, aad
;r9ba4iy raicabost 209 toes orb, cewr iseassre-sea-

fhberbrpstobepetostLeBec wHI prnb-x-

cat be inferior to tie abips caoedL It terrea
b peod yzrpmt ta stfespt to deprrriate Ike rtr-Ktero- f

liesidr. wtieirwiabe erery way worttry
cf X0a pebCs eorif.rrrr xz& palraitjjc Ails LeL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. BREWER & CO.,

OFFER FOR SALE!

THE CARGOES
-- 0F-

Thc KiUoivin? Vessels now en route

FROM BOSTON!
Hawaiian Ship "Iolani,"

American Ship "Ceylon,"

American Bark "Nabob."

CAIIGOUS consist of the usualrpiIESE
Assortment of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oak Timber,

Cumberland Coal,

Paints, &c.

FURNITURE & GLASSWARE,

Bricks, Cement,

Kerosene Oil,

Lamps, &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Pine Barrel Shooks,

Sugar Keg Shooks,

Oil Cask Shooks,

Hoop Iron, Fence Wire,

Bar Iron, Woodenware,

Burlaps, Bagging,
axd k

NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES
TOO XCMER0CS TO 3IEXTI0X.

3S - Sm

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS

. Just Arrived,

Ex Mathilde from China direct,
A3TD FOB SALE BT

AFO N C & ACHUCK.

A"D ASSOKTED TIlKSEItVEDfJIE..
FItUITS,

yianila Cijars, yianila Hope,

Camphor Trunks,

IVbiteyiattinc, assorted qualities.

4-- 1 Colored Jlattinp.
I.oanpes, .Settees,

Kattan Chairs,

X--' rTJErJJNJ --L'i' UjbU3, 33tc.
JUST RECEIVED & FOR SALE

BT THE

Byzantium, from Victoria, V. I.,
AND TIJE

City of Melhourne, from Sydney.

--VUARTEp CASKS MARTELL'S BEASDT,

Qnarter Catks llcnnessr' Krandy,
Quarter Casks. .Sorcrac llrandy,
Qr. Casks United Vinejnrd Brandy,
Qr. Casks Jnles Ilobin llrandy,
Cases, Highland Whisker,

Casks BOTTLED ALE,
(WartfciB5tn'f.j

CASKS BOTTLED ALE, AITKEX'S.

Iiovtly Expected :
HOGSHEADS JAMAICA BUM,

QL'ABTEE CASKS SHERBV.
AOSTBAUAN WINE, Etc, Etc,

S. B. Tbe ccderfip:ei tzrtag made arrange-e&e-

with Imprtr f tbe ljt Brand ef Lnr,
ia Sas Fraseuen. TicturU, II. C. taiSjintj, S. 3.
W., wilt ittp a iep4y af eb ia tbe Cattom Haste
ttare aad is aire prepared ta ftrder frio eilLer tbe
sbre pert ar Eariaad, bj wMeb a ootiderabe
larisBajVe tSreted. Fall i&fennatian gireo a
brfriees ia tbe difTerest xsarket.

W. L. OBEEIf.
Jaly 2tb. U7. 73 ICt

EUROPEAN MANUFACTURES
OtlieX GrOOls !

UNDERSIGNED HAVINO MADETnE with

Sydney ms is prepared to execute Orderi
FOR

MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS
On advantageous terms.

Sydaey beiz; x f tbe largest and Cbeapest
Market in tfce Paete tTtr nassoal adrastsget la
jmiKJt if CtvAl tut tiis Market, tbe datiea these
Leu; Unr mat drawbacks allowed, so that almost any
artide ef Eeropeaa mancfaetsre, eaa be bad in
qaat:ties ts ssix, witbla Sixty Days froa tbe data ot
fvrwsrdcng' tbc order.

23 lit V. L. GREEN.

For Sale!

BEST WALLSESD STEAK HOUSE COAL,
a p.t of seevad band Fire Bricks. Apply t

April 2fti, 13715-t- W. L. GREEN.

NEW ADVK11TI8.EM KNTS.

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

Goneral Shipping & Commission
Morchants,

40S Front Street, cornor of CUy, San Francisco.
'SI

Dissolution of Copartnership.

IWKTNUKSlUt heretoforeamK Wtween II. W. liVRMANCI and CIIAS.
K. CI.AKK. under the firm name of SRVKKANCK.
CI.AKK A CO.. la this ilay dissohed by limitation.
Either party will lign In liquidation.

11. W. SBVKIIANCK,
CIIAS. K. CLAKK.

No. 105 Front Street,
San Francisco. Aucnst lit, 1ST0.

Keferrinp to the abave notice of liiiolutlon, th
undersigned would Inform hi IslanJ friends, that he
bas resomed the tleneral ShippiDe and Commiaion
Business, at N'o. t05 Front Street, corner of Clay,
under the name of II. W. SEVKKANTK A CO.

11. W. SEVERANCE.
San Francisco, Cal.. Auc. 1st. 1S70 3Mm

The Undersigned

Offers For Sftlo

Per Bark "Courier"

Iiiily Expected
M ..aESSSila- - i

FROM LIVERPOOL,
THE FOLLOWING

Choice Assortment of Merchandise,

Kxirc!Iy and Carefully

SELECTED FOR THIS MARKET!
COMRPISIXQ

O O T T O 3NT S !

Vis PRINTS of the most dashinj and recherche
style. Mottles and Stripes, in orange, lilac,

4 green, pink, yellow and rlolet. patterns
of irbicb will be tbuwn on arrival.

WHITE SHIRTINGS,
fine and medium qualities, ,

GRET SHIRTINGS,
medium quality and wide,

GREY DRILLINGS.
beavv and medium,

WHITE DRILLINGS,
heary and medium,

WHITE DAMASK.
ais'd patterns.

LIKENS!
Illcaclicd and Striped Drilling4,

superior and medium,
' Ilroirn llin'ronal Jlrlllst,

light and heavy,

Illcncucd Slicctlnj;!.,
6ft inches very fine.

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
fine5t qualities, in pieces and hemmed,

BLACK HOLLANDS A COATINGS,
assorted numbers and widths,

SUPERIOR BLOUSE LINEN.
assorted numbers and aidb,

THREAD,
white, black a brown ass'd numbers.

WO'OLENS!
SHAWLS Black Merinos, Cheek Tissues, colored,

a embroidered, and superior all wool Shepherds,
of assorted sixes,

WATER-PROO- TWEEDS different patterns,
TABLINGS assorted widths and colors,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
different patterns and sixes,

CRIMEAN SHIRTS,
a splendid assortment of the very latest styles,

BLANKETS,
white, green, orange, scarlet a gentian,

of all sixes and weights.
UNION A TWILLED FLANNEL,

white, and indizo bice 30 inch,
PATENT VELVET CARPETS,

choice dtcns 27 inch,
BROADCLOTHS,

black and blue double width.

GROCERIES!
J. & T. Norton's Pie Fruits, Jams,

JeHie. Cream Tartar. Saleratus, Pepper,
Mustard, Salni Oil. Vinezar. Carrie Powder,

Pimento. Cloves, Mixed Spiees. Mace,
Nutmegs, CiBaamon. Ginger,

Sage. Tbjme. Mint,
Parsley, Mixed Herbs,

IVorcefctershlrc and other .Sauce.
Tins of Preferred Vark Hams,

Choice York Hams In Salt.
Cadfiih Roes and Sardines,

Iloclrill A: Wilxon'M Ax Vied Mauc-eft-,

Pie Fruits. Jams, Jellies, Lemon Syrup.
Salad On, Ais'd PieMes. MnsUrd.

Lemon, Oro;e and Citron Peel.
Ceeea, Mscaranl, Vermicelli,

Potted Meats. Pepper,
Curne Powder, and

Cream Tartar.

Lirjuors, Wines and Beers.
DUNVILLK'S WHISKEY, in and bulk,

BRANDY Marie!!' and Hennesiy's brand,
CHAMPAGNES of superior brand,

Bass a Cu's celebrated Ale and
Porter. Ginger Wine. Rum,

3Iacben a Co's Stout, etc.

SUNDRIES.
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, all sixes.

Ladies' Straw Hats, aotrimmed. newest styles,
J. Cornell t Co1 1 nneqaalled Perfaroes,

Soaps, Brutbet, ae., Go'iago a Son's
prite medal pale Engliib Soap, in 5

pound boles. Hemp Canvas,
Heavy Bagging, 40 12in.,

Burlap Bags, Sheathing Felt, Roofing Felt,
White Lead, Zine and Itoiled Oil, Nappies.

, Portland Cement, Fire Briek, areb a square.
Slates, Fencing Wire, No. 1,56,

Hoep Iron. . , 1, 1J. a 1, inch,
Manila Cordage, an'd sixes.

Spun Yarn, Amberiine,
Houieline, Coals,

Liverpool Salt, ae.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
Honolulu, Angnsi 9tb, 1970. 30-i- t

Carriage & Sign Painting.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
procured tbe services ot a competent

ail order In tbe line of '

CAKRIAGB AXD MIGX PAISTISO
in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

M. BENPIELD,
Honolula, H. f. ZO tm

ALL PERSONS HAVINO ANY BRASS OR
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS belonging

t the G ovens meet, as well as all basing sneh instin-men- ts

ef tbeir own, abieb Ibey are dtirooa of selling,
will eonfer a favor by Cringing tbeo tn tbe oBee of
tbe Governor of Oaba, wbere tboie wishing to sell
will nbtain a fair price for desirable instruments.

WM. JfORTIICOTT,
Angait lib. 1S70. j;,nd Master.

COLUMBIA. K1VEK HALMON,
Half Barrels.

'Also KUls of Salmon Bellies, recelred per
Falkenberg. direct from Portland, Oregon.

For sal by JJ1 B0LLE8 t CO.

HEMP CAJfVAJ aad DUCK,
Sals by

3n H. HACKFELD A CO,

LEGAL NOTICES.

n pre in o Cnitrl of the llnwntlanltUnil,INtlie mailt of ths rotate or WILLIAM BADCOCK
a ViJoulary luntrspt. '

Not If lslieteh-itle- n thsta meeting of th. creditors of
this fil.l-- , wholiavo proTol tlirlr claims and ar .ntlilnl to
Vl.l l appolntot to 1 held at the dtrk'soffln of lb

CVmrt, ia TIIU119IMY) Hie Aist day .f
not at II o'cNfk, a m . the purji-- of elrctlog two as.
tguce tn taiiiliiuplfv if said eatat.

llyorderof theOuuit.
L.McCULLT,C1rk.

llonolalu. .tnic. 20, 1870.

SUPItKMK COURT of the Ilnnttnii Islands;
Jn.llcv VTMamann. In Ctiamticra. In the

nialrerof lh Gilata vt FRANK VIKI'A and KAIIUE, his
Wife, t'f Kalllit. tiaMi, deceased.

On leading and Bllnc to. prtllloncf Kolomona Maalhn-km- a.

ptavlnit fnr letlrrs of AttmlnktraliMli on th. Utste o.
FRANK VIKDA, KAIIDK.hl Wlft., urenwedf

It la onleiril by the Out. that TUKjllAY. th day or
Sepirmt er. A. I). 170, at 10 o'tKt In the &e maai, b and
th. asm. tiervbyla aptvlntt for hearing too aald
WS.r th.M Jiutlc.at hi, Cliambersln Honolulu, at which
time ami placo all persona Intereated may appear and ahow
cau. If any they have.why tb. same should not he granted,
and that notice thrrf bo given by pnbllcatfon of Ihl. order
In th. llswatUN UstSTtaand K An Otoa newspapers for
Ihrr. succeaalv. tkf, prsilous to said hearing.

II. A. WIDEMANV,
Jnatlce of Sopmo Conrt.

AttKt: W. R. Ssst, Depotyaerk.
Dale.1 Itouolulu, August ISIh. 1S70.

CUUIIT.-Prtlll- nii ror Dlroree.SL-lMlKl-
Urf r tb. lion. II. A. Wklrmann, tn chambers.

On reading and filing th. pelitlon of KAUtVAlIINK AU),
praying for a divorce frunt her ho,ln.l, ALO, a Chinaman,
on the ground of wilful and continued desertion for mora
than three ve year, ami It appearing that th. saltl
Aln la not a r"Mnl of thla Ktnedpm, .

It la orderetl by the Jn,tice that th. said petition cntu.
on totw heard on TIH!lt?tAT, the first' day of !?pt,mlirr
uxt, at chambers In the Court Home at Honolulu, Oixhn,
notice thereof lelng glvvn by prevloas publication In the lis
w.iuxil.sxrr.,forat laait lb re. months pravlou to said
bearing.

Dated Honolulu, May Hth.lSTO.
II. A. WIDEMASX,

Associate Justice Supremo Court.
Attest, L. McCrur. Perk.

"VdTlCK.-l- n the matter or the Estateur ntlOIUlK KUKKTS, dereaa--J.

Tb. undersigned having been app4nteil Administrates of'
tbo ataiv. Katale, all persona nri hereby notlfl.il to preae nt
tbeir claims at the office of th. ondertlgnt d. In Hlla, within'
three months fiom the publication of this Notice; and alt
persona lu poaacaaion rf property belonging to Mid K tat. are
notified to account for the same wlthut delay,

J. II. CONEY, Administrator.
Hlln, July IX 15:a c

T ntJAI. NOTICi:. In the mailer of the Kstateof
JLi THOMAS SIIIKI.

l'ropcr applicalkm having been made to the Honorable A.
J. Lawrence, Circuit Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit, by
Henry Picklnon, Sen'r. fir Letters of Administration upon
the Ktate of Thomaa Shlel, lal. deceaaed tntetatp, notice la
berfbv given to all whom It may concern, that MONDAY,
the 31th day of October, 1S70. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
la a day and hour appointed by me for hearing the applica-
tion for Let rera of Administration aforesaid and all objections
that may b. offered thereto, at the Court Houa. In the town
or Lahalna, Manl, II. 1.

A. J. LAWRENCE,
Circuit Judge of '."oil Judicial Circuit, II. L

Lahalna, Maul. Auguit Stir. IS70

A DMIMSTllATOll'S NOTICE Having beent. apiuintpl Admlnbtrator of the Etate or EDWARD
KDMON II?. of Waibce. Ialand of Maul, notice Is hereby given
to all persons who are Indebted to said Ftate to make Imme-
diate payment, and all persons who may bare In tbeir poaaee
aioo any roperty. such as horacs, cattle or papers, to deliver
them to th. undersigned, and all persona having any claims
against th. said Estate to present them for Immediat. set-
tlement, within six montha from this notice, otherwise they
will be forever barred.

JAMES.DANIELS,
Administrator of Estate of Edward Edmonds.

Walhee.'June!7. 15W. 31

PACKET LDTES.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S LINE.

For Mew Bedford.
The following Vessels will leavo this Fall for

New Bedford:

loiiAisri, sit
HOPES, .... Master,

FOLLOWED BY

Tbe American Clipper Ship

CEYLON 9
1VOODS, - Mattery

, FOLLOWED- - BY
Tbe American Clipper Bark

M IN" O B,
SIIATSWELL, ... Maater.

C. BREWER A CO., Agents,
Market Wharf.

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The Fine Clipper Bark

k O O 1VE ET,
FULtEIl, - Jl.ater,

Will be laid on the ronte about Sept. 20th. to load
wilh dispatch for San Franrisco. Freights will bo
received on tbe wharf or at the warehouse of tbe un-
dersigned. Liberal advances made on merchandise.

C. BREWER A CO., Agents,
33 Market Wharf.

Tlie rXorlli I'acHIc XritrtHportutlon
Comimny'

SAN FRANCISC0&H0N0LliLU LINE.

The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamship

A J AX,"
It. S. FLOYD, ... Commander,

Will lscnre Nan
On or about ... ..September 10th

Will LeitTc Iloiiululu
On or about..". September 22d

Freight for San Franei'eu will be received at the
Steamer's Warehouse, and reeeipta for the same,
given by tbe undersigned. No charge for storage
or Fire Risks in Warehouse, not taLen by
tbe Company.

I. literal Adrnncc-- 31ntle on nil hhip-incnt- M

per .Sfenmer.
fnturanee guaranteed at Lower Rates than by Sail-

ing Vessels. Particular ears taken of Shipments of
Fruit.

AH orders for Goods to be purchased in San Fran-
cisco will be received, and filled by return of Steamer.; jl2rSbipmenta from Europe and tbe United States,
intended for thete Islands, will be received by the
Company in San Francisco, if consigned to then, and
be forwarded by their Steamers to Honolulu, Fnta
or Charoe, exeept actual outlay.

Passengers are requested to take their tickets
before 12 o'clock on the day of tailing, and to pro-
cure their Passports.

Ii3 All Bills against tbo Steamer oust bo pre-
sented before two o'clock on the day of sailing, or
they will have to lay over till tbe return of the
Steamer for settlement.

n. HACKFELD A CO.. Agents.
f--

STEAM TO AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND

The California, Jfevr Zealand
and Australian Mall Line of
gleam Packets. "

Tbe Splendid Steamships

WONG A WONCA,
1430 tons ,.T. S. Deale, Com'r,

CITY of MELBOURNE,
liSOO tana T Grainger, Com'r,

WHI run regularly between Honolulu and the above
ports, eonneetiog al Honolulu with the North Pacifis
Transportation Co's Steamers.

1CE1T1 AT

HosoLctrj...... .. W. L. GREEjr.
Accit.iSD.... ..CnUICKSHANK. SMART CO.
Ernaer....,...., ..II. II. HALL, V. 8. Consul.

U

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
Tbe Fin American Schooner

WARD J. PARKS, it&
Si tona

J. FKIEXD, .... Xaater,
Wlil bafi IMMEDIATE DISPATCH fur tbe atovo

port. For freight or passage, apply tn
SI WALKER i ALLEX. Agents.

LIVEKFOOk.HAIsT, for sale by ,

- H. HACKFELD A CO.


